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¡WHY NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

IVIoon B r o s
A NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

Van P elt, K irk  and (Mack
**TeII the TRUTH Advertisers”

GERMANY 
DECLARES 

W A R  ON 
PORTUGAL

w ill PIANI GRAIN 
LAND IN COTTON

CITY BEAÜTIFICATION OOOBIE PRIMARY 
CAMPAIGN IS ON COST ANO RIGHT

*  T-i \y

’ r- y «, \

By United PreMM>
BERLIN, March 9.— Germany 

declared war on Portugal today, 
making the fourteenth country in 
volved in the European war. The 
war ultimatum came as a result 
of Portugal’s refusal to release 
sei z e d German merchantmen 
which were confiscated by the 
Portugal government and intern
ed in the Portuguese ports.

Mr. and ilrs. A O. Heavers and 
lier uiof|j|Z, Mrs. Bearee, who had 
bee*- thl^uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L .Brown, left for home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Brown ac
companied them to San Angelo to 
visit a week or two.

C. A. Doo.se received a half car 
load of pure Mehaiu? cotton seed 
direct from the .Mehane farm at 
Lockhart, this week and will use 
the seed for planting a big cotton 
crop at the j)i-oper time.

Mr. Doose has ainmt fifteen hun
dred acres of land in cultivation. 
He planted about one-third of this 
in grain, and he reports that most 
of the grain is tlead and he ex
pects to plant cotton where the 
grain was plantetL and this will 1> 

I gi-ain was planted and this will be 
: for cotton acreage 
j On account of the drouth ami 
I the failure of the grain ci*op which 
j  is now admitted, it is exnected 
that an unusualU’ he.avy cotton 
acreage will result. In uuAst cases 
farmers have the lañó bi good 
shape, and with good sea.son 
about planting time, the crop will 

¡be started under the most favor
able circum.stances. The failure 
of the grain coi-p will al.so call for 
a larger acreage in other feed 
crops.

The city beautification meeting Lditnr: 
yestertlay afteiMioon at the Me- In yestciday’s paper you pub- 
thodist church was well attemled, lished an interview with Mr. W- 
and consideral)le inten*st was (*. Henn, in which ]Mr. Penn says 
manifested by those [uesent ami he said nothing while the subject 
l)y others who, for various rea- of a double primary was being 
.sons, found it impossible to at- discus.sed, but that he was oppos- 
tend. In addition to the regular cd to it two years ago, and is still 
program pul»lished in yesterday’s opposed to it.

V illa  Leads 4 0 0
Bandits in Attack ùn

liapei’, theiy 
tarv talks.

were .several volun-

The following plan was adopt-

Mr. Henn and I have been part- 
eiws ill business for five (.">) years 
and in our busiin'ss relations we

ed. The city is to be divided into are the happiest little family in 
five or si.x districts and a lady in j town, but when it comes to reli- 
cach district is to take general gion, iiolitics, and prohiliition, 
oversight over the woi-k in that | wc are not together at all. 1 have 
«listrict. Her «luties will l»e prin-' favored a douldc iirimary ever 
cipally to locali/c the work in her ¡since I came to this county, and 
section by seeking entries in the; advocatA'd it oiienly two years 
contest. Kacli holy is authorized I ago, ami when the Executive 

, to appoint all necessary lielpers. j Committee met a few days ago I 
‘ Mrs. C. H. Armstrong will super-j went before them ami <liscus.sed 
vise the work in East Ballinger,' it Itecause 1 know it is Demo- 
Mrs. M. E. Ilarlc in East-Central' cratic, ju.st ami right.

MUD CREEK RABBIT HUNT.

The rabbit hunt Wednesday, 
which began at the Elkins farm 
ami worked through the W oyhI & 
Wright pasture, was well attend
ed and a splemliAl dinner was 
.served at the noon hour by the 
citizens of that neighborliood.

Lute Mangum was re{)orted the 
champion of the tlay with 41 
.scalps to his cr-edit and- .MtiIcoui!» 
.McHiegor a close second with 40 
killed, (¿uite a number of the 
Jninters got 2.") to their credit and 
all told it was estimated alioin 
HdO rabbits were killed. The rab- 
¡e'ty were tnofe [deptiful in that 
section than any section vi.'.itcd 
this season and it was agreed to 
have another hunt near the same 
terrii-K-. ' ' o i v  soon.

Ballinger, Mrs. .1. W. E Mea
dows in .North-Central Ballinger, 
Mrs. K. Centry in South-Central 
Ballinger, and .Mrs. W. T. Hadgett 
will work in West End.

The Business Leagm* will of
fer the cash prizes if they are <le- 
cided advisaltle and the .secretai-y 
v.'ill carry »m the publicity end of 
the campaign. There will lie three 
classes «*f conte.stants; those who 
• lo all of their work on their pi-e- 
miscs, those who hire a t>art of tin* 
woi'k done, and those who hire it 
all done. 'I’he prizes will not iiec- 
essarilv In* given to those who 
have the iiest yards at the end of 
tile contest, but to those who luive 
made the greatest improvement 
on their vard.

Whv is it right 1
1 . Because it gives the major

ity of the voters of Runnels 
County the right to say who 
sluYuld hold our offices.

2. It a.ssui*es every man in the 
county, though he may live on 
the East, West, North, or South 
line a fair and s«iuare deal if he 
is fortunate enough to be one of 
the two high men in the race.

Why raise and educate oar 
bo.vs, and tell them all along that 

itlu\v have the same i-ights as a 
citizen and an e«pial chance with 

¡any other boy to hold the liest of
fices we have, when we know un
der the present s.vstem of electing 
offi(‘crs, we ;irc not telling the 
truth'.’ I had a man to tell me

Columbus, N. M
AMERICANS HAVE 

RECEIVED WARNING
Ity Jtittrd Prtm»-

WASLNCTO.N, March !). — 
Senator Horter .1. McCumber, of 
Xoi*th Dakota, witlulrcw his res
olution from the .senate to«lay, 
sa.ving that he lielieves that the 
recent announcement of the State 
Department indicated that Am
ericans intending to travel on 
armed shiiTs have been effectively 
wa rneil.

BALLINGER COTTON
BUYER DEAD

' ■ -ÎL- i, '

■

With t he  F i r s t  
Episode—

. "Tti

r-

' ‘Tke Strange 
Case of 
Mary Page

SERIES OF SERVICES
AT NAZARENE CHURCH.

’ • i ”

Begins Saturd ay, M arch 18th 
at the

Princess Theatre
IS Weeks of Sarpriaes.

Rev. W. E. Ellis, of Hamlin, ar- 
rive<I in the eity Wednesday and 
preaehed at the Nazarene church 
Wednesday night and will preach 
eaeh night throughout the week 
remaining over to preach Sunda.y. 
h'very one i n most eordialh- invit
ed to attend the services and hear 
the visiting minister.

1 he week lK*ginning March *'th j ¡j* would just ^
and einling on .March loth haS|,̂ j,,,| j,j, subject certain j
l)ccn dcsignatc<l “ clean up w»*ck . j,,.,. fidcmls of mine had

A. .1. Nelson and Jess Perciful 
•of Bronte, were looking after bus- 
ine.ss in Ballinger Wednesday.

I

■ !l

tAi V ' -

Let all citizens of the town, es- 
peciall.v those who exj)ect to en
ter the contest, take one of these 
day.s in which to clean up the pre
mises. Mayor Powell has promis
ed that if the people will clean up 
in that week that he will hire two 
wjigYtus and teams to carry o ff the 
trasli I’ut all rul)hish outside 
your yard in a convetiient place 
for the wagons to get it. I’ lace 
the tin eaiKs in sacks and hang 
them on the fence. Hereafter, as 
Mr. Pilcher suggest.s, do not 
throw out any tin can without 
fii-st pimehing holes in the bot
tom to »Irain out the water which 
will surely collect in it and furnish 
a breeding place for mosquitos.

a better chance to be elected. I 
am for no man except by a major
ity vote, and according to my 
way of thinking that is “ fine pol
itics,”  and a kind of politics that 
I shall never approve of.

Mr. Penn says that he liclieves 
that any of the men offering for 
office are qualified, and will 
make goo«l offieei-s if elected. I 
heartily agree with him, and I 
will .say that Mr. Penn occupies 
the same position politically as 
that of every other good citizen 
of the county. He is not .seeking 
office for hiiiLself, or any set of 
men, and his objections to a dou
ble primary ai*e just as he .states 
them. He says he is opposed to

News was received in Ballinger 
from Ihmsttin Thursday morning 
stating that Earl Dcckard died at 
seven o ’clock Wednesday night. 
Mr. Dcckard spent the last .season 
here buying cotton, and returned 
to Houston only a few days ago. 
He was taken sick before leaving 
Ballinger, and we understand 
thiit he was sick several days at 
his n»om at the hotel hci’c, and 
lM*caiuc worse after returning to 
Houston.

Deceased was a .voung man and 
he made many friends here dur
ing bis stay in Ballinger, especial
ly among the cotton men, and the 
business men with whom he came 
in contact daily, who will regret 
to learn of his death.

By United Press.

COLUMBUS, N e w  Mexico^ 
March 9.—Four hundred Villiste 
bandits swooped down upon tikbl 
town at four o ’clock this momin|r 
killing Americans and bumini^ 
much property. The town was in 
darkness and the attack of the 
Mexican bandits came as a sur
prise

American soldiers fought f<Nr 
two hours before succeeding in 
driving the bandits off, and up to 
noon today the list of dead ooo' 
sisted of four American soldiers, 
seven American citizens and be
tween fifty  and one hundred ben- 
dits, and many wounded on both 
sides, ei^ht American soldiers and 
five civilians being seriously 
wounded.

Martin Frick and Alex Adams 
of the Winters country, A. J. 
Zaak and son-in-law, Ben Sch- 
wertner, of the Spring Hill neigh- 
horhooil, and R. L. Williams, of 
the Tokeen country, were among 
the husine.ss visitors in Ballinger 
Thursday.

.. Three hundred United States 
cavalrymen and many citisens 
participated ia the battle with 
the bandits. Four o f the princi
pal business buildings of the town 
were destroyed, including the 
Commercial Hotel.. It  is reported 
that several guests were burned 
to death in the building, but this 
is discredited and the ruins of 
the hotel are being saerched.

Mrs. James Gean, the wue ot a 
leading merchant o f this city is 
among the killed by the btuidits. 
It is ^ lieved  that the attack 
personally lead by Villa., 
the two hours fUThting the 
bandits retreated towards 
border.

the

TO N IG H T
Metro Pictures Present Hamilton 

Revelle and Louis Meridith in

“AN ENEMY TO SOCIETY”
By George BronsoH Howard, from a sensational story 
of a modern Robin Hood who robbed the rich to give 
to the poor. This tremendous play in 5 acts has been 

produced by Edgar Jones.

Cartoons in the Country
W -
6000 FEET AOmSSION 10c and 20c

The period beginning March 1”> putting an extra expense of hold 
and ending June 15 has been des- ing the el»*etion on the candidates, 
ignated as the time for the city hut he forgot to tell you that the 
beautification, contest proper, two Ballinger boxes had been ar- 
Citizens may register themselves ranged for fi-ee of charge; some 
at once as coiitstants in the earn- of the rommitteemen toM me 
paimi Ity |)hoiiing the lady super- they w<*re sure it could he arrang- 
visor ill their section of the town ed neTirly all over the county, 
or Ity j)hoiiiiig the .seeretai*y of M hen he says that the peo|»le 
tin* Business League. No entries wont turn out and vote in the 
will he received after April fii-st. second i)rimaiy, that is just an- 
Don’t forget that date. <ttlier one of Mr. Penn’s mi.staken

The lady supervi.sor in your see- •'I*’*'-''- we lia\e the secoml pri-

ilr- and Mrs. Wiley Cathey, of 
Wingate, came in Wednesday to 
he at the bedside of his father at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Lankfonl, and we are sorry to re- 
p<tT*t the old gentleman very low' 
and mit expected to live much 
hmger.

WASHINGTON STIRRED
OVER M EXICAN ATTACK

By United Press
Washington, March 9.—The re

port of the attack made upon the 
citizens at Columbus, N. M., this 
morning by four hundred Mezi- 
¡can bandits, w'as received here 
early, and stirred congress. Sen
ator Fall begafi at once to gather 
information from Columbus to be 
used in his renew'ed attack upon 
the administration’s Mexican pol
icy.

Johnnie Ward, a prominent 
cotton buyer of Abilene, wee 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Wednesday,

tion of Ballinger will ins])ect your 
premises soon after you register 
IIS a contestant, pi*efei*al»ly before

iiiaiy you will see the largest 
vote polled this county has ever 
had. I liope we people over the

youi* ele;iii up so that you may get "*11 just forget tor a mo

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

credit foi* greater improvi'iiieiit, liieiit that we have aiiv eandi-
aiid again jit the end of the eon- think this matter o\er

Iroiii a stand point of what is just 
and right.

lest. A eoimiiittee of judges will 
latei* l,e chosen and the lady siip- 
e;*vÌM)r in each section will ree- 

io ’inu^nd one candidate in each of 
ti'.e three classes and the eoniiuit- 
tee, after ¡nsj)eefing eaeh one of 
tliese yards will awar*l the prizes.

Let ill ! In* contest—you win if 
'.■on lose!

Vours triilv.
W B. RAY.

BIBLE INSTITUTE TO
BEGIN HERE SUNDAY.

BALLINGER VS TIGERS 
V OS3, TEXAS.

OF

Thei-e will lie a basket hall 
game Thursday, March 10th, be- 

i tween two of tlie strongest teams 
tin the West. Ballinger holds the 
champinnshin.

The Tigers have played nine 
games and lost two. Ballinger 
has played six, and won all. The 
game is called at 2:30 o ’clock on 
the High School campus. Come! 
and watch the local boys defeat 
the Tigers.

Watch tka Fonts Go By.

The program have been printed 
and everything is in readiness foi*i 
tin* eonvening of the Bible liisti-j 
Bite at the First Baptist Cliureh | 
.''Sunday. It wül he remembered 
that a very siieeessfiil institute 
was held just one year ago, and 
this one promises to he even bet
ter. A .splendid program has been 
arranged for each day’s session, 
and will be published in The Led
ger later, and from tlay to <lay 
throughout the institute week. 
Rev. Jester, the local pa.stor, ex
tends to one and all an invitation 
to attend the meetings each day.

Weather Report
Tonight fair, cooler, frost; Fri

day fair.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND CARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $350; $200 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford will sell fo r $15.00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost $650 good as new, will take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

We Cut the Price on Everyrthini  ̂for Autos
Gasoline 20c. Spark, Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See

IIP IN G E R  AUTO CO]
^  “  TdcplMNM N M kr SOSHouse UWB.
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T IlE  D A ILY  LEDGER

T h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r

^ebliehed every altemooa except 
8 «B daj by the Ballinger Printing 
Ooaqwny.

A PRBTTV Pac e  is th® result of a healthy 
physical condiUon. 
"Beauty is but skin

A .W . SLE D G E .............. Editor
C  P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

We are ready with a stock of 
good healthy tomato plants, j^ood 
variety. E. A. Jeanes & Co. i)-ltw 

'4td.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ’ ’ 
O ’Kelley & Walton.

deep" yet it greatly 
depends on a cleat

• f Í

■'V
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Bev. Allan left Wednesday af
ternoon to preach at Coleman at 
night for his congregation, the 
oecasion being Ash Wednesday.

Bask Foolishness
You occasionally see it .stated 

that colds do not result from cold 
weather. That is rank foolish
ness. Were it true colds would 
he as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. Microbe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy- It  is effectual and is higsly 
recommended by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion required, and know its real 
value. Obtainable everywhere.

Uncle John lloffinan of the 
Boioit coiuitry, was transacting

comp lex ion ,  free 
from wrinkles and 
hollow cheeks.

H e a l th  always 
brings wea l th  of 
beauty. A healthy 
state of the ^stem 
comes with Doctor 
Pierce’s F a v o r i t e  
Prescription. It ’s a 
medicine prepared 

tor woman’s ailments— it cures those 
derangements and weaknesses which 
make woman’s life miserable.
Mn. Uattix  Hallm an  ( dsuchter o f Ur. J. C.

Hsrks). 610 E. RichArd SL. Shemuui.Tui.. nyu  s
"1 write this in the hoi>e that it will asaist some 

poor sufferer. 1 took 'Favorite Frescriptioa 
when 1 was just entering womanhood. Can say 
h relieved me at soffering and built up my sys
tem in generaL*
Ura. Paanv FAnagg. o f 9B) West ISth Avenue.

Corsicana. Texaa says:
" I  certainly can pmise Or. Pierce’s Favorite 

Preacriptioa for the good it did me when I  
was a girl just drifting into matnriCr. 1 cep- 
thinly will recommend 'Ffevorite Prsicriptiaa’.

Mrs. G. A. Hoaiiiiiont and two 
children, who had been visiting 
her mother, .Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Coleman-

Jiulge Jno. 1. Gnioii preseiite»! 
the fire boys a elieek for -tltUH) 
for their good work at the fire on
Eighth Street near his resnidence
several days ago.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, .ss 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. .J. Cheney & Co., doing 
btisine.ss in the City of Toledo,

V • . T> II- Ai- 1 1 .County and State aforesaid, andkuams.. m Ballinger edneadiiy.; , , , ¡ , 1  fi,.,,, „.¡i, p.,,,
Tw m rt.. «V f One Ilniulreil DollarsHow To Cure Colds.

Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 
right. Take Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar. healing bal.sams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 

inflammation. It 
mucous membrane. 

Search as yon will, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

' allays
W m à lB  the

PHes Cored In 6 t o  14 Days
Va~w drugglat will refund money if PAZO 
ODVntBNT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
W ed .Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in6to 14days. 
T ig  atat application gives Base Slid ReaC SOc.

for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured hv the use of 
H ALL'S  CATARRH (T R E

FRANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before me and .suh- 

sci’ihed in my presence, this 6th 
dav of December. A. D. 188t>.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASO.N.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and arts directly upon 
the blooil and muconse surfaces 
of the .system- Send for testi
monials, free.
F. J. C'HENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, T-'*«*.
Take ila ll ’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

COUNTY TREASURER’S
QUARTERLY STATEM ENT

STATE OF TEN AS,
County of Runnels-

Before me, the undersigned authority on this day jiersonally 
appeared M. Kleberg, County .ludge, Feb .McWilliams, W. 1). Mea- 
dow.s, J. 1). Smith, and C .-N. ('raft, County Commissionei’s, all of 
Runnels County, Texas, who being duly sworn, each on his oath, de
poses and says: That he has fully complied with the provisions of
.\rtiele 8H7, R. S., as set forth in said -\rtiele, taken in connection 
with ( ’hapter .No. ll»4, .\cts of the *2?lth Legislature, lIlOo, known as 
the Depository Law, by having actually counted and inspected all 
the cash in the hamls of W. L. Brown, County Treasurer of Run
nels County, Texa.s, as set forth in said County Treasurer’s Report 
for the «inarter ending January dl, l!>l(i, aiiil fiiul the same to he as 
follows:

First (,’lass, -Inry Fund, cash balance .........................
Second Class, road and bridge fund, cash balance---- 1-----
Third Cla.ss, common county fuiul, cash balance ...........
Fourth Clas.s, special fund, cash halance .......................
Fifth Clas.s, advertising fund, cash balance ....................
Sixth Class, i-ourt house bonds sinking fund, cash balance 
Seventh Class, B. B. sinking fund, No. 1, cash halance .. 
Eighth Cla.ss, B. B. singing fuml, .No. 2, cash halance ..

$ 25211
2,1
l,45i).8.{ 
2,:{(J0.‘)8 

1(58.75 
1,(;(5().02 
1,8(»8..5;l 
1,725.67

Amount due County.................................................. -tll,62(

By halance commissipiwdiie.......................
By outstanding checks..................................
By amount overpaid by tax collections.......
By balan'i’c, January 21, 1 !>!(), as
•ertified by depository .............. -i!! 1,6(5!).75
By amount included in report dc-

120.45
12.25
IS.UO

[lositcd since Feb. 1, 1016 127.5(1 
•T i l ,707.25 •T 11,707.25

M. KLEBElBi, Countv Judge. 
FEB. McW i l l i a m s ,*

Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
W. I). .MEADOWS,

Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
1) .S.MITIl,

( 'ommissioncr Precinct No. 2. 
N. CICA FT.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

.1

Snliscrilicd and sworn to he
101(5.

(Seal)

(•re me, tliis the 1st tlay of March 
(>. L. P.\RISII, County Clerk, 

Runnels ('ounty, Tc\;'s. 
I’ v W. C. .McCarver, Deputy.

THIS NEVER HAPPENED
BEFORE AT BALLINGER

O R

Cleaning, PrsssingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
HutcUins Avenue Ballinger, Teies

You May Lose 
Your Receipt Bill,

I

The Ballinger Printing Co. has 
airangem®nts perfected with The 
Worth Daily Star- T e le g ra m  
whereby we can send you the 
daily and Sunday Star-Telegram, 
seven days in the week—every 
day from now until Dec. 1st, and 
The Banner Ledger for the same 
time for $3. This gives you a 
daily paper and your home paper 

I practically a year for $3. This is 
campaign year and from all indi- 

; cations there is going to be some 
thing doing in the old state and i 
county and you will want to keep; 
up with the proce.s3ion. This corn-̂  
bination is t’ne best offer we ever 
made.

Send your check to tlii.'? office 
and get both papers for the full 
f n  months
BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

This Newspaper 
Announces a 
Wonderful New 
Photo Play Serial 
Entitled

The Strange Case of

you may misplace a cancelled check 
given in payment of an account, 
but our records are maintained 
complete and we can furnish ¡iroof 
of your expenditures.

Your banking business carried 
with us means accurate records of 
your business.

, ! Election Notice,
! ! Bv aiithorilv invosTO(i in mo, as!• I • •  ̂ ^
• ; mayor of the City of Ballinger, L  
f ! horohy order an eleetion to boj 
t held on April 4th. 191(5 in the ('ity  j

Hall, Baliinger, Runnels ('ounty,' 
Texas, for the eleetion of three; 
aldermen and a city iittonn*y, j 
who will serve the city the next 
ensuing term and J. F. Lusk is 
hereby appointed as presiding of- 
fieer of said election.

J. W. I’D WELL,
2-5tw Mavor,

I

Farmors j&MerchantsStale Bank
"The Banfc that HELPS YOU Do Thing,”

!

It Is Economy to Buy the Best
-------------------------------------------------------------- &

You can t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It s poor economy tc buy "cheap tiroceries. 
We carry the best *5nd we can convince yon 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

M ILLER M ERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6 . A N D  7 7

j q  y j  '3 f í :  y j  y y ' n y i y j ' y ' ,

P
' Ù

&
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Fat S t o c k

A Real Detective 
Story

By FREDERICK LEWIS
In Collaboration With 
JOHN T. M INTYRE. 
Author of the Ashton 
Kirk Detective Stories

Hors
AND

p
I & I W o d !;

Did Mary Page 
Kill James Pollock?

MARCH 11-18 
S4.25 Ro'jndTrip $4.25 
Tickets on Sale March 15
and for tt*alns «r-tvlnvr Ft. Wo.-*th 

m orn ln « March 16

LIMITED MADCH 17

S7.30 HGCCdTrip S7.30
T ic k # * t s  o n  S .ili"  M a r d i  U ’ to  17 

U M I T K I )  .M .A K C I I

THROUGH

SLEEPER

A .  M .  W I G L C .  ABcnt

Mary herself remembers 
nothing but the vision— 
the hauntini! vision of 
the giant hand on her 
white shoulder! She 
ray have done it. She 
dv.«» not l:r ow Do you?

See the Ls»:inay 
Pic urcs

Read the Story In
Newspaper

Moving

This

At The Princess Theatre 
Dcgim ing Sat. March 18

How About A  
New Spring 

Suit
Made Up Specially 
to Suit Yourself?

.  Í  »
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- *
♦ MENTS. *
♦ •

All Copy for Political Announce- 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Made to fit you perfectly, tail
ored in the most finished way with 
fine Iining;s and the best o f trim
mings. Styled from some of the 
classy new w-ide lapel models and 
costing no more than

$ 15
FURNISHING GOODS
The kind that real men like to 

wear. All that’s new in shirts, 
neckwear, hose, gloves, hats, etc. 
Everything is new and absolute
ly correct.

Paul C. Sulak, Prop. 
Ballinger, Texas

“THE RED FRONT”

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 25th: 
Representative 111th District:

W ALACE E- HAW KINS. 
For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. G. SEOREST- 
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TE^RNER.
W ILLIE  STEPHENS
L. R. L ITTLE  

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For County Treasurer;
W. L. BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.
EARL EDWARDS 

For County Judge:
O . L. PARISH 

C. li. W ILLINGHAM  
For Dii'trict Clerk:

( M i s s ) M ARY PHILLIPS. 
County Superintendent o f  

Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
E. C. ]\rOOR.
R. P KIRK.

C-
w . j

(TV

L r

For

I. K. Watkins, the boss painter, 
has just finished a very artistic 
I'-ieee of work on the inside of the 
(-'. A. Doose office, and will at 
once begin a similiar job on the 
Fii-st .National Bank and make it 
look as bright as a shining silver 
dollar

A
A ’ I

t:

/

X-.
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Watch the Fords Go By.

W. P. King, of the ('rows conn- j 
try, was among the husinc.ss visi-j 
tois in Ballinger Wedne.sdav.

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kldcey esA 
bladder troub le, dissolves sTavel. curee 
diabetes, w e tt  and lame backs, rbenma- 

U8I8 and all irrexularities o f the kidneys and 
der in both men and women. I f  not sold

by your dnurkist. will be sent'by mall'on re7 
o f$L  On -

H H I C H E S T r a  S  P IL L S
T liK  nUAM». A

* ................................................

bmuiuAv V nu.l̂ r.. \v 
•r V

reipt o f XL One sm 
treatment and seldo

ia ilbottle ’is two months’
~ ... „ „ „  »,..v.vjffi"fails to perfect a core,
send fo^testimonli^Ls from this and otherAXVaU MJIB CIUU
totes.« Dr. E. W. Hall, 2928 Olive Street 
its Louis« Mo* Sold by druff^t&—Adv. t

AnL yiOHr DpusjrU < !«*.H*hc4uter s DlumondTi*IIU in Ki-d »nd UnlJ imt.. sc;*7cd w.ih D!ne nuii I Tok̂  n ofĥ r. Bity cf >«urAvktoff'ill.rin'S.TF.ZJ  ̂UUAM)years known as Hest. Safest. Alw*̂*s R si’al la
SOLO BY niit’GGISTS Rf

1 )cc nderwood loft Wednes
day al'tcinoon for Soutli Dakota, 
wlui’c he will spend several 
months on business, and will pos- 
sihlv mail» that section his home.

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When yon feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When eon.stipated or bilious. 
When yon have a sick headache 
When yon have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

B IG  B U I L D I N G  

L I T T L E  P A T C H I N G
•-tt

1

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Effective January 1 Oth, 1916

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f any high-class tenchical job reouiring 

skill ami painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

cost o f collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Plea.«e govern youreelf accordingly.

Yours Truly
H . M . L E A C H

Cur-s Old So'.'e&, C't..()T rv-i'isCiss Won’t Cure.
rr»e ■worst ta-rs. ro ii-att-r of hcwloOK staadin«. 
-.re cutrd liy t!:- w o itilm .., cM reliable Dr. 
•-i^iier'a Aati-ieptfO IlealiuK Oil. It  relieves 
t alM and •*,. 2S;.Snc.Sl.(Q

Watch the Fords Go By.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveriv* 

.A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

' ••

4
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TTfE D An .Y  LEDGER

C o m i n o  s o o n

U N D E R  C A N V A S

Ballinger, 'íií’rín'̂  13th
Parade at Noon. Performance 8 P. M.

t ì

%■ I’.i .. V

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

Notice
All eonsiiniers of elect l ie lights, 

who have not settled their ac
counts, are reminde«! that March, 
loth, Friday, is the last discount 
day. All hills remainin»r unpaid 
after the 10th lose the discount 
and become delin«|uent.

BALLlN iiKK KLKCTIIK* 
LIGHT A: I ’OWKK CO. 

Eighth Street I’hone^H.
ltd

1). Keeder visited his brother 
George Keeder at Miles between 
trains Thnrstlay.

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver
To Keep your liver active use 

Dr. K ing’s New Lite Bills. They 
insure goml digestion, relieve con
stipation, and tone up the whole 
system— keep your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and healthy look
ing. Only 2.')c at your druggist.

Five nounds goed Pea Berry ¡
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s i H. A. Nicholson left Wednesday 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.
13-tfd

Watch the Fords Go By.

afternoon for Temple, where he 
I will be under tlie treatment of a 
¡specialist at the sanitarium a few 
! weeks.

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Economy—in low first cost and small 
cost to operate and maintain. Strength 
— ability to stand up under the hardest 
sort of use. Simplicity—a plain sturdy 
motor in a wonderfully strong and light 
car, easy for anyone to run and care for. 
The Ford car—your necessity. Tour
ing Car $440; Runabout $390; Conpelet 
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. h. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballini^er, Texas

M akes Hungry 
P eop le  Happy
^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.
4|0ur Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
<|Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality s in what they 
eat.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

^Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

i|fCan you beat it?

L», B . S tu b b s
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

No such sight as she maae was ever 
before seen on the main line of the 
Copper Range & Tidewater. If Soda 
Water Sal had been dancing a two- 
step on the rails, she could not have 
plunged and cavorted more wildly 
than she did as Helen, pushing her 
to a pace undreamed of in her long 
and peaceful yard career, achieved a 
miracle of speed with her.

Up the line, Rhinelander, the dep
uties, the train crew and the engineer 
and fireman of the stolen engine sur
rounding the marooned coach, 
searched the horizon vainly for a sign 
of assistance. The conductor, the mo
ment after he had raised Helen on 
the wire and told of their plight out 
between stations on the main line, 
had not been able to get another word 
from Las Vegas office. In his impa
tience and excitement, Rhinelander 
had taken over the telephone and 
used his best endeavors to make him
self beard by Helen. The suspicion 
came to him that Seagrue, with some 
unsuspected deviltry, had succeeded 
in cutting off even wire communica
tion from the helpless rescue party. 
But as he dropped the receiver in de
spair. a shout arose among the dep
uties, and, looking down the far per
spective of the long tangent that sep
arated them from Ixis Vegas. Rhine
lander's men saw a faint line of smoke 
on the horizon. It grew rapidly more 
distinct and spread blacker and 
heavier. An engine was bearing down 
on them. The railroad men were non
plused. None of them could recognize 
in the distance the shambling gait of
the queer flyer, and Soda Water Sal 
was well upon them before they real
ized it was she. None the less hearty, 
however, was her welcome, and when 
the expectant throng made out Helen's 
face at the cab window a chorus of 
shouts went up to greet her.

With her hair in the wind and her 
eyes burning with excitement, the 
whlt»»-faced girl brought the aston
ished old machine to a stop close to 
the coach. Rhinelander and the con
ductor ran to greet her. Few words 
were neeaed in explanation, few were 
lost. Coupling the coach ahead of the 
switch engine and hustl'ng the dep-

had completely blocked them—every
body was stumped by Seagrue’s audac
ity, And while the leaders were try
ing to pull ibemselves together, Sea- 
grue's men were rapidly extending 
their possession of the disputed 
ground.

Storm, realizing that at any cost the 
situation must somehow he recouped, 
ran over to where Wood was watching 
the enemy and whispered to him. 
Whatever the proposal, the old man 
was startled when George Storm 
made it.

Wood looked toward the camp dubi
ously. “ I don’t know,”  he said finally. 
“That’s pretty radical medicine. But 
Rhinelander isn't here and I suppose 
we’ve got to do something. It's a 
cinch tliey’ve got us beat out of three 
months’ time in another hour, for if 
they once get bold of this section, 
we’ve got to drag them into court. If 
you think the old man will stand for 
it, George, slam away. You know as 
well as I do. But I can’t take the 
resiions|.blllty;.”  . . . _ .

(Continued Tounnorow.)
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C A S TO R I
For Infants and Childre"!.

Mothers Know Tiu 
Genuine Castorj

alcohol- 3 PER CE^
AVê ctablePrepiuatioiibcM
simiiatingthcibodanilBW
tinètbc Stomachs aadBorti^.

I n f a n  t s  /Ch iid B

■ri*- w‘

Watch the Fords Go By.

r n t i  D isU R A ifc i
The Beat Companies * 
PROMPT t lR V IC B

* Tour baainen solicited *
Miss Magfgia lharp.

* Upstairs in old Fidelity *
* Credit Co.t Office. Phou* •
( 111. See Me. •

t e e e « e e e e * «  e e e

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first Insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

t.'all Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

HOGS WANTED — Will pay 
liiicliest market i)i-i«*o for stock 

and sliii»i>in^ liotrs. Phone 
•I. 11. Tavh.r. ¡K td ltw

WANTED— hy l^^ocd able bod 
I ied man, work of any kind, al

utles aboard, the ronductor from the 
rear platform gave Helen her signal. 
Helen opened the throttle again and 
away went Soda Water Sal, pushing 
the loaded roach up the line ahead. 
To Soda Water Sal a coach was a 
mere to.v—a plaything; indeed, she 
felt as if she were only now coming 
into her own when she bad something 
in her hands to push. And without 
showing the slightest appearance of 
strain. Soda Water Sal ate up the 
miles ahead yf her like city blocks and 
got within sight of Seagrue’s two stal
wart tools, who were trying to run 
away with the engine of the special. 
Indeed, the pair in the stolen cab felt 
quite secure in their quick get-away 
until Bill, acting as driver, looking 
back, saw a train behind and an omi
nous cloud of smoke pouring from the 
stack of Soda Water Sal—the conduc
tor was firing for Helen and be un
derstood his Job

In spite of everything the two out
laws could do, Helen closed up the 
gap that separated the coach from 
them, and on the front end of the lat
ter the fleeing rascals could make out 
the armed deputies. Had there been 
any doubt in their minds as to the 
temper of the men pursuing them, lit
tle puffs of white smoke rising from 
the coach front, and the whine of rifle 
bullets about their ears would have 
conviaced Lug and Rill of the danger 
threatening them. Safety first was a 
household word with the two. Noth
ing of the disposition of martyrs had 
place in their make-up, and. abandon
ing the engine. Lug, with a word to 
Bill to ease the pace, descended the 
steps of the tender and tumbled down 
a soft hank to the right of way; his 
companion followed; a few minutes 
later Soda Water Sal, rounding the 
curve behind, shot past them with her 
reeling coach.

Overtaking the abandoned engine on 
a grade, a few miles ahead, the coach 
was again coupled to it by the Rhine
lander party, and when the queer
looking combination reached the first 
passing track, the engine of the spe
cial, almost dead, was vigorously 
kicked by Soda Water Sal, together 
with the car, out Into the clear. And 
Helen, with the more venturous of her 
legal lights clinging to the footboard 
and running boards of Soda Water 
Sal and others swarming in her ten
der and crowding the cab. again 
rushed the posse on to the scene of 
the trouble.

At the camp Rhinelander's forces 
were In tnonhle. f5e>-'-rne'« etrafer-v

io:ison;ii»le watres. Prefer laiui 
oM sbaies. r;in work and *jatber 
100 acres crop, will 1;ike less, 
(ioml referenee, \V. W. Davidson. 
K’onte 15, Halliiiirer. d&wdb.
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Tbe man wlio tried to make 
rain at .San .Aiifrelo some years 
ago claims to have jiiodneed tlie 
rain that flooded California re
cently. lie asks ten tbmisainl 
dollai-s foi‘ bis seiviees, baving 
been under contract with tbe city 
of San Diego to fill tbe city I'cs- 
ervoir for that sum of money, if 
lie can prove tlnit lie made tbe 
i-ain be imiy get tbe ten tbousand. 
Tlie flood destroyed bundreds of 
liomes, fifty lives and did moie 
than seven million dollars’ dam
age. It may be argued that nat
ure’s 1‘ainimiker seUlom d o o 
worse.- Temple Telegram.

Tbe Californiiins will no doubt 
be glad to jiay tbe ten tbon.sand 
dollars and give tbe rain maker 
ci-edi1 for tbe rain if be will make 
good tbe loss sustained in tbe 
floods.

ter service from political offices. 
Public office is not a charity, but 
a business proposition.—Jasper 
Newsboy.

When the manager of a private 
business goes out to employ a 
man he seeks a man with experi
ence for that [»articular line of 
business. As a rule a man with-"- 
out any exfierience for any line 
of business is elected to office, 
iiiid after gettiiig the experience 
by a two year’s term in office he 
IS reminded that it is contrary to 
Dciiioeratie precedence to ask for 
more than a second term and 
must .stej) <iowii and out for .some 
iiijin without any experience.

When ])eo[)le beiiin to use the 
same judgment in voting that 
they do in cmT»loyiiig men foi- 
private [lositions, we will get bet-

W.X.NTED—.Sewing to do, plain 
i»r fancy at 2d4 .Sixth St. »i-tltd 

i»d-

j W AN ’I'E !)—'I'o trade for or buy a 
small bouse, -lewell ( ’nniiing- 

baiii. 4-<ltl

I \\’-\.\TED—A girl or married 
j bidy. witliout ebildi-en, to do 
i generjil bouse work in fnmilv of 
I three. G. T. L- Bryan, .Md. Box 
j No. 174. Bradsliaw, Texas. 28-tfd
, ̂ K \ \  ING WA NTED—By 
I Gai'iier, .-»O."», lltb  street, Ballin
ger. 12-dtt

Ton are hereby warned not ta 
traaspaiii» ou my ranch on tbe Con- 
sbo in wise contrary to law, in the 
way of fishing bunting, cuttikf 
wood, 07 gathering pecan*, eta. 
You will take due notice or will b* 
prosecuted as tbe law directs.

GODFREY MASSEY 
wtf Concho eonntT T »*

^^SPEED u p r

FOR bALE f
t

j TOMATO I‘LA NTS—Good v.-ir |! 
j iety, leaily for trans[*laiiting. E  
I.*.. .)»*aii(-s ».y Co. ?i-ltw4t(M

!i
j Etili .SALIC— Buff Rock eggs, i 
! per .s<“tting of L'» ' - - ’  ̂ ^
i II. ilill, iTallinger.

Ap[)lv to A *i
!i-:5tdJtw

EGt;s KOR SETTING—R bo. f' 
Island Red from .select j»en. 

per setting. Phone .’5:502. Mrs 
II. Taylor. iJ-títd!?:  ̂ ij

—  I.

Fo r  s a l e  -T wo sebolarsbi|«s- ir !' 
! Tyler Business College. I f yo  ̂
contemplate going tn a hnsrui"» S 
lollege, you can noi beat tlii.s o»»- | 
For particjlars cal? on or addr-** jj 

' ; be Ballinger Printing i'o ttox j

FOR SALE— A second band «*<fol!< |
stove III good condition, has ww S

ter pipes ni box ready for eon nee 
tion, may be .seen at E. .Allison A 
Son’s store. A bargain. Phone ~~  
or IGl. dtf

W ild . GIVE Y o r  FORTY DDL 
L.AIiS— III order to »piiekly in

tro.Ii;re to the peo|)l(‘ of Ballinger 
tbe fiimous hundred dolbir guar
anteed latest iiioilel, visible and si 
lent, diiralile arid artistic. Wood 
stock typewi-ifers, I will give t. 
tbe fir̂ -'t twenty pnreliasei*s : 
forty ib'llar «•re.lit draft, balan«*« 
T>ayab|e tliree dollars per month 

1 T't see this maebinc and get fip*- 
tber pa'-iienlrrs. call on A. Le*̂  
Boyd, Zappe building, 4-2Gtd

to 60 minutes an hoof 
hy taking the **grind** 
out o f typewriting!

A N D  strule / For here at last is the master 
machine that makes it easy for any stenog

rapher to turn out m o r e  letters with LESS 
effort in the ordinaiy working day. The new 
Royal Master-Model "10” speeds up the day’s 
werk and sets the pace that pa5tsl

Bulll for ‘*Big Business** and its 
*  Great Arm y o f  Expert Operators 

These new features o f the Royal add to the 
sensitive fingers c f the t3q)ist, the one vital thing 
that the old-style typewriter subtracts—speed!

The speed w ith  brains behind it — the all-day 
speed of the expert t;, p!st in the day’s work. 
E rrorless  speed is the kir.i o f speed that counts. 
Commonsense has punctuixd the illusion o f the 
other kind.

Get the Facts!  ^  ?  i .
/Vice $1 0 0Send for tbe "  Royal 

man”  and ask for a 
DEMONSTRATION. 
Or write us direct 
for our new bro
chure,— ** B e f f a r  
Service, ** and b«x>k 
of facts on Touch 
Typing—̂ nx free to

%  ̂ -

V-’*
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Husband and wife should both save money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

...THE...
FIRST NATIO NAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
i ‘ “ The Old Reliable”

EVE8nHINS BEADY 
FOR BIO PICNIC

HOW DO YOU STAND ON THAT  
! SPECIAL ROAD TAX

(A. E. Buri?e’s Sec. Y. M. B. L )
: Xe.xt inonlh there will he held
I an election which will decide for

Saved Girl’s Life
.,, , 1 1 . . tiine, iit least, whether KunnelsIt will he a gala day tor thei . , . ,

pnpds ot thè ( entrai W ard school , „
 ̂ • l i  1 llow are yon gomg to vote?

o

'and their friends tomorrow, when 
!|)‘-tween four and five hundred i ”  1" assumed that every
¡strong they line up at the school 1 '»> li'i^ncls county is in fa- 
I liuikling and go in a hod.v to the vor of hettei’ I’oads of some sort.
picnic gr„nmr<m Elm Creek a ti'i ’‘ C‘;e is not any diffei-ence
what i.<T known as liunnels Cro.s- opiniou there. The difference of
sing. The parents of the childi'cn 
are Inisv todav jiroviding tiie

opinion 
(if wliat

i.ses when the subject 
kill,! of roads shall lie

&o
&
«Ü
&
e

good things for the picnic dinner, ii‘>w «hall
and it is expected that many of 
tiie nai’euts will go out with the 
chibiren on this occasion and 
help them to make merry.

The children will meet at the 
school huilding at eight o'clock 
and wagons will be ready to

the

be s;'ont on them is proposed. 
l.(‘t us consider the «luestion

of a 1,') cent special road tax 
which we will soon be retpured 
to pa.ss on. Is it preferable to a 
bond issue? A bond issue would 
raise more money, it is true, but 
n o t much monev, relativelvtransport them to tlie picnic i 

I grounds. Some of the boys have I speaking, is necessary to put in- 
iironiise.I to furnish teams and ! to good condition the roads we al

ready have. A special tax has 
♦v, o good advantages over a

; promised to funiish teams 
wagou-s, and those who have no 

iteam to furnish are contributing 
towards hiring w.ngous, and it is bond issue: the tax can l)e stop-

! to be hoiYcd that all those who can 
help get the children a way to 

¡ go to ihe }>icnic will do so. It 
U\ill >e no e.iSj' task to haul l’.)Ur 
I or five hundred childr-en, and 
;.'»ur assi‘ *MMce will be gre.ite'y 

i appi i'ciated by the teachers.
' .'s previo. .-.Iv s*ated in tl••s
papei', every precaution will !>c 
Used to pievent accident. No 
gnus will be allowed on the pic
nic grounds, and there will he no 
swimming without the parents 

I giv* their written consiuit. It is 
'tiie first outing for the children 
‘ and you shoubl help to make it a 
.successful one.

OPPOSES DOUBLE PRIMARY

S-
When Judge IM. C. Smith was 

interview with reference to ? 
«^ ^ n d  Democratic primarv he 

-1  am emphatically opposed 
^  it, and I am a {»rohibitioni.st, I 
did my humble part in keeping 
.saloons out of Ballinger, but am 
now in favor of letting the suli- 
jeet drop, as I feel that the large 
votj^cast last .Saturday for prohi- 
bitilii settles the »piestion for all 
time to come as far as Runnels 
county is concerned, and furth
er I will say I have never allow
ed my prohibition .sentiments en
ter into mv vote for countv offi- « •
cers, and I vote for anti or pro 
without distinction when (pialifi- 
cations and other things being 
equal. There is no need in our 
county for the second primary as 
there is no strong political foe to 
fight, and all the candidates I 
feel sure are democrats and .so 
accepted by the democratic par
ty of the county, and as to quali
fications I dare say any one of 
them is qualified to fill the office 
to which they aspire

"T i.e  election has been accept
ed in good spirit’by all, there is 
no bitterness among our people, 
then why fan the flames of dLs- 
■ension, create and fo.ster a spirit 
o f bitterness and hatred.

“ We shonld now turn our at
tention to the study of questions 
for the uplift of all the people and 
for good of our county and state.

“ President Wilson is not a ma
jority president, yet I am sure he 
is acceptable to all Democrats and 
is making us a splendid president.

“ We must not take any action 
tending to divide our citizens, 
but all work in harmonv togeth-

Dr. E C. Baskin says with re
ference to the second primary 
spoken about, thinks the candi
dates shoubl be the ones to de
cide as to the second primary as 
they will be the ones to stand the 
heavy expense, and thinks the pre 
cinct chairmen shoubl consult 
them with reference to the matter 
and be governed by their wishes.

pctl at any time, eiither by a 
vote of the people or by the re
fusal of the commi.ssionei-s’ court 
to again low  the tax, and the 
people do not have to pay any 
interest on money raised hy spec
ial tax. A third advantage is that 
;i speeiid tax does not require any 
rr>is(‘ in the projicrty vuluatioii, 
which, in turn, would mean a 
gcrater amount of state taxe.s.

The county is now leceiving 
about .fl-'i,000 i)cr year on the 
present road tax. Three thous
and (>f 'this is set asid«* as a sink
ing fuuil to (.-over outstiinding 
bonds on roads and bridges. Tlie 
1‘cmainiiig .̂ 12,000 is scarcelv suf

I jiiK ------------- tl make any noticea!)le im-
L A u lE S l P  A j)rovcment on the county roads.
T A K E  |Je " i j  ibit if th(' I.') cent special tax cai-
DcrSvFSTHEMERV^U5M£SsV« more than $1.),-

1 iflUIO-NOTNARCOT^CJij‘Mio ¡j, addilioi, will be added to 
 ̂ ^  I-• - > - [that available for road improve-

“ jmeuts. making more than :|:27,00() 
annually. With that amount all

W. A. I ally left Tnur.-day morn! the principal roads in the county 
itig for Ib-oviiwood and will go | could he graded and kept in 
t)Ut near .May, Texas, to look after sha[)c. After a time the nv.iuher 
a piece of improved land "'.e he-* of men trained to properly drag 
*-(ul]y bo.iglit. I roads would incroa.se and then.

er.

For Rheumatism.
As soon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan's Lini
ment- Don't wa.ste time and suf
fer unneces.sary agony. A few 
drops of Sloan\s Liniment on the 
affected parts is all you need. 
The pain goes at once,

A grateful sufferer writes:—‘ ‘ I 
was suffering for three weeks 
with Chronic Rheumatism and 
Stiff .N’eck. although I tried many 
medicine.s, they failed, and I was 
under the care of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
or four days am up and well. I 
am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six to eight hundred 
hands, and they surely will hear 
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B 
Smith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan 
1915. At all druggists.

W. O. Harrision and daughter, 
.Mrs. Woods and children, of 
Georgetown, who had been visit
ing theinr daughter and sister, 
.Mtf}. K. E. Duke and family the 
pa.st few week.s, returned home 
Wedne.sday afternoon.

Model 7 5 .............$615
Model 83..............$695
Six Cylinder ___ S1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

T H IN K E R  O R  T IN K E R  “ W H IC H ” ?
When yoFii decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an O VER LAN 'D  you'l! have no Tinker-

CASTORIA

Baliingerand Winters
Service Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
fur and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
Lcuve YJallinKer at —7:00 a. m. 9 .Wa. m 

1 :.Y0 p. in. 4:00 p. m,
Leave Winters at —8;.V)a tn. tl:.V)a. m.

2:M p. m. 5;.V) p. tn.
Phone Ballinsrcr 1.VS Phone Winters9.’ 

Gcod car» and careful drivers.

W . E . B R O O K S

For Iniants and Children
In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs

I Always bears 
I the 
I Signature of

ing to do.
Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is tlie best for 

the money—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the D i^ a n d  service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
df a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price tlierc must be something wrong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will atte>t They arc—without a doubt the 
greatest value on tlie market today.

Ask for a IX-monstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN ' O V E R L A N D  C O M PA N Y  distributors for West Texas

O’KELLY & WALTON,
i

Ssn'ice Day or Night
I jUM now running a jitney. 

Don't forgi't the obi reliable Red 
Allen. I’hoiic Walker DriiL' or 
N .. 4fi0. (i-btd

J I). Smith, J. .M. Adams, R. J. 
j and J. L. (¿iiecn, of tin* Wingate — .  ̂ Shoes an^ec.
; country, wore among the business Weiidorf s Htisy Shoe Shop 
! visit irs in Ballinger Wednesdav. Work done by ihe Champion

either by indi\idiial and volun
tary effort or by some sort of com 
miiiiity aiianaement. the roads 
of the county could be kept in 
the proper condition almost with
out moiu'y cost.

.̂bop fiiiLsliing mneliine, soles sew-i

HARD CHRONIC COUGH 
Maclo Well by Delicious Vinol 
I ’lestliiM*, niiio.— ‘ ‘ I contracted

How to Prevent Croup l-“d on in quick time. Come to see 
When tlie ehild is subject to at- '•**

lacks of croup, .see to it that he 
•'ats a light evening meal, as an 
overloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
.symptom—hoarseness, and civc 

, ( bainlierlaiii's Cougli Remedy as 
, soon as the child becomes horse. 
I Obtainable Everywhere.

H.
Itf

WEXDORF
Mulchings .■\vfc.

Tinker or I'hinKcr--Wliich? 
■‘ Get an Overland “  
O'Kcllev &  Walton.

Watch the Fords Go By.

The Weight of Your Business
will be lightened if you will let us assume the care 
of your money while you do the making. The bank 
can lighten your cares in many other ways, too. Look 
after your collections, pay your notes when due, etc. 
We consider we are help a business man in every 
way possible.

The ftdlinger State Bank & Trust Co.
r .T i

a liard clironic cough, and was 
1 \vc;ik, n ‘i-vous and nin down. 1 
: li.ivc a small family of three, and 
it was ha.rd for me to do my work. 

. ! toi'l: difl'cre lit mcdicim's witli- 
j o’lt ia'ind'if. f inally I heard about 
1 \ inol. and it Ims rcstoiTd mo to 
, health and stnmgth. my coughs 
i is all gone and 1 feel fine."— 
¡.Airs. II II. Carlisle.
I We guai'antcc Vinol oiir «bdici- 
ous cod liver and iron tonic wit li
mit oil for (dironic conglis and 
colds, and for all weak, nervous, 
riiii-down condition. City Drug 

DUkh“, Ballinger, Texas.

Airs. Murry, who had Iiccn visit
ing her fithcr .indge R. B Truly 
and family, left Thursday to join 
her husband at San .\ngelo and 
they v/ill go on to Arizona to 
make their home.

,ker— Which T 
rliind.“ 
Walton.

* I want to tell you vvliat wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Tliedrord’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ it certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

r H E D F O R D ’S

*4

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

i f '

DETECTIVES WATCH 0 U T- 
COME OF BIG MYSTERY.

“ The Stningc Case of Alary 
I’agc, ’ is occiinying the evenings 
of the city detectives in Dallas, 
Texas, and tin* whole .secret serv
ice force is keeping tab on every 
installment of the gre i E.ssaiiay 
mystery .serial. l’ roi);> ,• the most 
oaffling murder my.stery ever
seen,
Rage

IS eonteineu in “ Alarv
and difficult elites are 

pre.sented for the spectator’s spec
ulation.

Did beautiful Alary Page com-
mit the crime with which she is 
charged? Did Phillip Langdoii, 
portrayed by that master genius

DR. TEUETT HERE TONIGHT.

Dr. Geo. Truett, of Dallas, ivill 
preach at the First Bajitist church 
tonight. While Dr. Truett is can
vassing the state in the interest of 
an educational campaign, we have 
been informed that no collection 
will be taken, it is (piite a treat 
to the church goers of Ballinger 
to have this distinguished minis
ter visit our city, and Ire AvilUno 
(loiii/t iiave a full lumse out 
him. #

LEGAL B

We keep in iŝ to "
of the silent drama, Henry B. j  kinds and Will sell
Ma.ltliall, shoot Dave Pollock 
CoiiM Pollock have eommittc*d 
suicide.' Another clue bans been 
given eredeni'c by a prominent 
Chicago lawyer.

1‘Mna ALiyo, lormerly lecdlng 
woman with F’raticis X. Bushman, 
and said to be the most versatile 
and at tlie same time lieantiful, 
.‘dress fur tiie curtain, takes the 
part of “ Alary Page. ’ Jlenry B. 
Wallhall, of “ The Birth of a Xa- 
tioiC  fame is “ Phillip Langdon,'’ 
Alary's lover, who will attempt to 
solve the perplexing mystery.

Watch “ Alary Page’ ’ on the 
screen at the Princess Theatre, 
Saturday, Alarch 18th, and reacl 
the .story novelized, in The Daily 
and Banner- Ledger every week. 
I t ’s the serial story different, and 
will pie: so you.

To Cure Children’s Colds.
Keep child dry, clothe, com 

fortable, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Il6ney. It is 
pleasant, soothing, a n t  iseptic, 
raises phlebm and reduces inflam 
mation. The first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- Don’t delay 
treatment. Don‘ t let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle todav

quantity desired. Folio 
list of stock now on Aaud ?

(1) Wa.Tanty Deediv (
(2j (.̂ uit t.'laim Deed^.i^^
Lien Xotes, (4j Promiss 
( j )  Chattel Alortgages,
’ease Alortgage oi Deed 6  
( 7 ;  Crop ,,Alortgage, { 8 f ' " € b l i  _ 
ajid Credit Slips, ( 9 j  Release ofj-' 
Vei.dors Lien. (IQfi ’̂FoVer of At-C 
torney, (11) of Vendor,y
Lien, (12) CadpA paper.
Rental Coutrai^i (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds of Trust, (16) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build
ing Contract, (19) Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double Acknowledgements 
(21)Affidavit to any fact, (22) Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
.’ertificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and wc can supply you.
THE BALLIXGER PRINTING

CO

r  -  H

Wheaover You Need a OMieral Tonic 
Take Qrove's

The Old Standjud Grove Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertieaof QUIN INE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 

jjj_ I Builds up the Whole Systei". 30 cents. I...
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honev. ¡ —
25e. at Druggists.

G. W. Tyree, who had been with 
the .leanes pnalnee store at Allies 
Hie past wintt*r, eanic home Thurs 

the snmmei*.dav Morning foi

Rev. W. B. Harris and family, 
of F)1 Campo, came in a few day.s 
ago to make Ballinger their fut
ure home.

Tomato Plants.
We have a .good .variety .of 

healthy tomato plants ready for 
transplanting. E. .\. Jeanes ¿c 
Co. b-ltw4td

•1 !.. Seoholei", of San Saha, who 
had i‘e(Mi here at t!ie bedside t'f his 
father H. R. Seliooler, left for his 
home Thursday morning and we 
are glad to learn that Mr. School
er was improving when he left 
here.

Sign of Good Digestion. ;
When you see a cheerful and! 

happy old lady you may know j 
that she has good digestion. I f  
your digestion is impaired or if 
yon do not relish your meals take 
.1 dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They strengthen the stomach, { 
improve the dige.stion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Archie Crews, of the Walker 
Drug Co., returned home Thurs
day at noon from a trip to San 
Antonio.

QU E E N THEATRE

T O N I O M T

r n r t n  p r o m h

“ GRAFT” — “ The Railroad 
Ivicnopoly,”  featured by Har
ry D. Carey, Hobart Hsnly, 
jane Novak and Glen White. 
Hercert Rawi nson, Jean Tay
lor cind Wm W’orthington, 
stars of “ The Black Box,”  in 
“ Tlie Ro’ward of Chivalry.”  
A  vital photoplay of the prac 
tices c f corrupt politicians in 
a Middle Western city. The 
struggle between an honest 
newspaper and powerful in
fluences for greed graphically 
depicted.

Also “ Building up  
Health of a Nation.”

th e

A d m i e  6 i o n 
10 C E N T S
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